Background: Children with food allergies (FA children) tend to be smaller in size, mothers of FA children (FA mothers) tend to have a significantly lower body mass index (BMI) than those of non-FA children (N mothers), and FA mothers' diets tend to be synchronous with the substitute diets for their children. The study aims to examine the correlation between the diets of FA children and FA mothers as well as the BMI of FA mothers.
Introduction
Body mass index (BMI) is one of the indicators for evaluating the degree of physical development during childhood [1, 2] . Measurements of the percentages of body fat and body composition are essential in the evaluation of obesity and leanness [3] . However, because these measurements are not routine, BMI, which is conveniently calculated from height and weight and has been shown to be highly correlated with total fat [4, 5] , is often used. BMI may serve as a comprehensive measure of health status and disease control in adults [6, 7] . Children with food allergy (FA children) are reportedly small in size and often have low body weight [8, 9] , and the BMIs of their mothers (FA mothers) is reportedly significantly lower than those of mothers of children without FA (N mothers) [10] .
Eating habits during early childhood are influenced by the caregiver's awareness and dietary habits [11] . In addition, the formation of lifestyle habits, including eating habits, during this period is considered important in reducing the risk of developing lifestyle-related diseases in the future [12] . Adults living in the same household have a significant impact on the nutrients and food groups that children consume [13] . Moreover, between both parents and their children, the mother and her child have higher similarities in their diet [14] . Additionally, if a child has a food allergy, the family's, especially the mother's, diet tends to be synchronous with the child's substitute diet [10] . Therefore, evaluating combined mother and child meal content and the body size and diets of FA children and FA mothers was considered meaningful. In this study, BMI at fixed points was calculated and compared for FA children and FA mothers and children without FA (N children) and the mothers of non-FA children (N mothers) to assess physical build. In addition, the meal content of mothers and children was investigated and the individual findings for the mother and child, the correlation of meal content between mother and child and Mothers and Children With Food Allergies J Clin Med Res. 2019;11 (10) :703-710 the degree of that correlation, and derivation and analysis of the dietary patterns of the mother and child combined were compared. Subsequently, the dietary factors that affected the BMI of FA mothers themselves were considered.
Materials and Methods
Two types of questionnaire surveys were conducted. The target population was 78 pairs of children and their mothers who visited the Department of Pediatrics at Osaka Prefectural Medical Center for Respiratory and Allergic Diseases (currently known as Osaka Habikino Medical Center) between July and August 2013. The breakdown was as follows: 41 pairs of FA children and FA mothers (FA group) and 37 pairs of N children and N mothers (N group). Exclusion criteria included any physical or mental illness in the mother or a chronic illness other than allergies in the child or if the children and their mothers were deemed inappropriate for the study by the attending physician.
The purpose of this study was explained during the period when the mothers and children were waiting to undergo medical examinations in the outpatient ward, and responses to the questionnaires were requested from mothers who provided consent. For the N group, the investigator confirmed that the children did not have FA and there were no dietary restrictions due to other diseases.
Profile survey
The questionnaires asked for free responses on the age, height, and weight of the children and mothers. The child's height and weight values were obtained by checking the medical records on the day of consultation. The BMIs of the mother and child were calculated from this information. For FA children, the mothers were asked about the meal content causing the FA and the use or non-use of substitute food. BMI was calculated using body weight (kg)/height (m) 2 [15] . The smoking status was not collected.
Dietary survey
The Food Frequency Questionnaire Based on Food Groups (hereinafter, FFQg) [16] was used for the children, whereas the Brief-Type Self-Administered Diet History Questionnaire (hereinafter, BDHQ) [17] was used for the mothers.
Nutrient intake was compared with the "Dietary Reference Intakes for Japanese 2015" [18] and the "Dietary Balance Guide: Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries" [19] and expressed as a percentage (%) of the total intake, the target amount, and the recommended amount.
Ten food groups, excluding nonessential foods and seasoning spices, were used to evaluate the correlation of meal content between mothers and children. After calculating the correlation coefficient for each mother-child pair, the mean correlation coefficients for the FA and N groups were calcu-lated and compared between the two groups.
Dietary patterns combining the diets of the mother and child were analyzed by principal component analysis using 30 food groups, including nonessential foods and seasoning spices, in an attempt to derive factors affecting dietary patterns. Food groups that represented principal components were those with the load factors of ≥ 0.30 and those that could be judged as "having a slight correlation." Dietary pattern analyses are widely used in a variety of ways [20] . Furthermore, the relationship between the BMI of FA mothers and the use of substitute foods was investigated using linear regression analysis with the mother's BMI as the objective variable and the child's age and sex, the mother's age, and the use of substitute foods as explanatory variables.
Statistical processing
SAS Version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for statistical processing, and data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (mean ± SD). The Welch t-test was used to compare differences in the average values between the two independent groups. Spearman's rank correlation analysis was used to evaluate the correlation of the meal contents of mothers and children. Principal component analysis was used to extract dietary pattern. Multiple regression analysis (stepwise) was used to test linear regressions. The statistical significance level was set to P < 0.05 in two-sided tests.
Ethical compliance with human study
This study was approved by the Ethical Review Board of the Osaka Prefectural Medical Center for Respiratory and Allergic Diseases (currently known as Osaka Habikino Medical Center) (Approval no. 633; approved on April 11, 2013) and the Research Ethics Committee of the Mukogawa Women's University and Junior College (Approval no. 13-06; approved on May 28, 2013), and was conducted in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration. The study content was explained to the subjects beforehand, and their written consent was obtained. Consent was also obtained for the use of sensitive information in this study, and personal information was pseudonymized when conducting the analysis.
Results

Profile survey
There were no differences between the BMIs of children in the FA and N groups. The BMIs of mothers were significantly lower in the FA group (20.1 ± 2.3 kg/m 2 ) than those in the N group (21.4 ± 3.3 kg/m 2 ) (P = 0.038) ( Table 1 ). There were significantly more alcohol consumers in the FA group than those in the N group (P < 0.001); however, the volume of alcohol consumption did not differ between the FA and N groups. Therefore, alcohol consumption was interpreted to have no major effects. 
Dietary survey
Adequacy of nutrient intake
There were no differences in the adequacy of energy-intake rate between the FA and N groups in both mothers and children.
In children, the nutrients for which the intake adequacy was significantly higher in the FA group than in the N group were vitamin B1, vitamin C, potatoes, sugars, fruits (all P < 0.05), and meat (P = 0.001), whereas the intake adequacy of eggs was significantly lower in the FA group than in the N group (P < 0.001).
In mothers, the nutrients for which the intake adequacy was significantly higher in the FA group than in the N group were protein, salt (both P < 0.001), vitamin D, fishes, and sweets (all P < 0.05), whereas the intake adequacy for nonessential beverages was significantly lower in the FA group than in the N group (P = 0.032) and tended to be lower for eggs (P = 0.074) ( Table 2 ). Sweets were grain-based confectioneries (e.g. rice confectioneries) that did not contain eggs or milk.
Correlation of meal content between mothers and children
The mean correlation coefficients were significantly higher in the FA group (0.39 ± 0.21) than in the N group (0.29 ± 0.18) (P = 0.019) ( Table 3) .
Derivation of dietary patterns combining the diets of mother and child
The principal component factors and load factors from groups 1 to 5 in the FA and N groups are shown in Table 4 .
For the first principal component in the FA group, only elements related to the mothers' diets were extracted. The results were interpreted as "alternate mother diets" because significant results for pulses (0.314), other vegetables (0.315), and meat (0.315) were derived in the positive direction in the mothers. For the second principal component, only elements related to the children's diets were derived. The results were interpreted as "non-substitute children's foods" because significant results for potatoes (-0.331), other vegetables (-0.352), meat (-0.326), sweets (-0.317), and seasoning spices (-0.312) were extracted in the negative direction in the children.
For the first principal component in the N group, there were no load factors that were ≥ 0.30, and for the second principal component, milk (0.355) was derived in the positive direction in children and fishes (-0.302) in children and meat (-0.355) in the mothers were derived in the negative direction. The first principal component was interpreted as "not meaningful," and the second principal component was interpreted as "preferences in the side dishes of the mother and child" ( Table 4 ).
Relationship between the BMI of FA mothers and the use of substitute foods
There was a significant negative correlation between the BMIs of FA mothers and responses of "substitute food use" (β = -7.651, t value = -2.465, P = 0.019) ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
We evaluated the BMIs and meal contents of FA children and FA mothers and investigated dietary factors affecting the BMIs of FA mothers. The strengths of this study are that a control group was set and the correlation of meal content between the mother and child and the dietary patterns for the combined Mothers and Children With Food Allergies J Clin Med Res. 2019;11(10):703-710 meal content of mother and child were derived, and these data were compared and evaluated. In this study, there were no differences in the BMIs of children between the two groups. Meyer et al [8] and Chong et al [9] reported that FA children were smaller in size. However, our results indicate that there are no differences in BMIs between FA and N children, suggesting that FA children develop normally. This was thought to be because of the strict adherence to elimination-substitution diet therapy, resulting in the appropriate intake of nutrients necessary for the child's physi- Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Welch t-test as appropriate. a P value: non-food allergy group children vs. food allergy group children. b P value: non-food allergy group mothers vs. food allergy group mothers. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
Table 3. Correlation of Meal Content Between Mother and Child
Non-food allergy group (n = 37) Food allergy group (n = 41) P value ρ 0.29 ± 0.18 0.39 ± 0.21 0.019* Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. *P < 0.05. In the analysis method, after calculating the correlation coefficient for each mother-child pair, the mean correlation coefficients for the food allergy and non-food allergy groups were calculated and compared between the two groups. 
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In elimination-substitution diet therapy, foods with animal proteins, such as eggs and milk, that cause allergy are eliminated and protein is supplemented using substitute foods, such as meat, fishes, pulses, and other animal and plant protein foods, or substitute food is used to prepare the corresponding foods. The intake of appropriate quantities of energy and good protein is necessary for body growth, and a low BMI may be caused by a shortage of these nutrients in inappropriate substitute diets.
Proteins are important nutrients that make up our bodies (bone, muscle, viscera, blood, skin, etc.), enzymes, hormones, immune antibodies, etc. and comprise about 20 amino acids [21] . These include essential amino acids that cannot be synthesized in the body and must be consumed as food [22] . Proteins with balanced essential amino acids are regarded as high quality, and eggs, milk and dairy products, meat, fishes, and soybeans and soybean products are included as high-quality protein foods. The balance between animal and plant proteins is important in terms of amino acid balance and digestibility [18] . In FA children, both protein quality and quantity seemed to be appropriately supplemented.
However, there were differences in the BMIs of the mothers. To date, it has been reported that the BMIs of FA mothers themselves is significantly lower than those of N mothers and a diet synchronized with the elimination-substitution diet therapy for children may be one of the factors contributing to the low BMI [10] . In this study, the objective was to understand the meal content and the features of the meals by focusing on the meal content synchronized with the elimination-substitution diet of the child, i.e., the correlation of meal content between the mother and the child and the degree and the dietary patterns of the combined meal content of the mother and child.
Many studies of diet similarities in families have focused on the intake of nutrients and on the intake of specific foods or food groups. Within the family, similarities reportedly vary depending on the age of the parent-child pair or the child-child pair and the role of the parent and similarities in intake of non-core food groups are reportedly highly correlated between fathers and children [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . On the other hand, there have been reports of the similarity between the intake of the mother and child being higher than that between the intake of the father and child [14] . Mothers are reportedly more likely than fathers to be aware of their responsibility for controlling intake and are more likely to intensify the surveillance of their children's food intake when dietary control or dietary therapy is required [14, 29, 30] .
In terms of the correlation of meal content between the mother and child in the present study, the correlation coefficient was higher in the FA group than in the N group. These results suggest that compared with the N mother, the FA mother may have a more synchronized diet with the children. However, in the evaluation of dietary patterns of the combined meal content of the mother and child, dietary patterns that summarized the diets of mother and child combined were derived in the N group, but in the FA group elements for only the mother or the child were derived for the first, second, and third principal components, showing that there were diverging trends. These results suggest that a diet similar to the child's elimination-substitution diet but with some differing characteristics is consumed. In addition, when the intake adequacy by food group was compared, although there were similarities between the mother and child in the intake of allergy-causing foods, such as egg and substitute foods such as meat and fish, there were differences between the mother and the child in the way the substitute foods, such as for potatoes, sugars, and sweets, were consumed. When a comparison between the FA and N groups was performed, intake adequacy of sweets in FA mothers was significantly higher than that in N mothers. The intake adequacy of sweets was considered to be the point of importance. The cause for this finding was considered to be related to the dietary environment of FA mothers. FA mothers have a background where they are in a dietary environment in which the strict enforcement of diet therapy is essential, and the use of substitute diets is required. Strict enforcement of diet therapy places a considerable burden on the mind and body, even if the number of restricted foods is minimized [31] [32] [33] . Mothers must be aware of adherence to diet and enhanced surveillance of the children is added. As such, an increase in stress is considered to be present. In addition, when diet therapy for children becomes a priority, a situation where food for the mothers themselves becomes insufficient may arise and they may supplement their diets with sweets. Even if sweets are consumed, if the meal content is adjusted for the day, there will not be many nutritional problems. However, if the situation lasts more than a day, the dietary habit of eating sweets may lead to an imbalance in diet and nutrition, and as a result, may be involved in the observance of low BMI. When sweets (e.g. rice confectioneries) are consumed, there is a risk for nutritional imbalance because side dishes are not consumed along with the sweets. Because the mothers who responded that they themselves had used substitute food had significantly lower BMI, an imbalance between the burden on the mind and body and diet and nutrition is surmised. In the future, comprehensive evaluations of lifestyle habits, including the dietary habits of FA mothers, are needed and nutritional support for FA mothers may be required.
Study limitations
This study has several limitations that need to be considered. First, this is a cross-sectional study and causality cannot be proven. Second, the small sample size may limit the interpre- 
Regression coefficient Standard error t value P value
Substitute food use -7.835 3.051 -2.568 0.014* *P < 0.05. Multiple regression analysis (stepwise). A linear regression analysis was performed considering the mother's BMI as the objective variable, and the child's age and sex, mother's age, and use of substitute foods as explanatory variables. BMI: body mass index; FA: food allergies.
Fukuda et al J Clin Med Res. 2019;11(10):703-710 tation of the results. Third, multivariate analysis did not consider confounding factors, such as socioeconomic status or the impact of exercise habits. Fourth, the mothers' height and weight values and responses to mother-child dietary surveys were self-reported by mothers, and there may be recall bias. As such, the possibility of some error must be considered.
Conclusions
In conclusion, in FA children, it was confirmed that the adherence to elimination-substitution diet therapy led to typical growth. However, the BMIs of FA mothers were significantly lower than those of N mothers. The reason was that although the meal contents of FA mothers were highly similar to the elimination-substitution diet provided to children, there may be some discrepancies. Furthermore, there was a negative relationship between the mother's response to the use of substitute foods and BMI. Based on the aforementioned findings, FA mothers are considered to be in a dietary environment where substitute diets need to be provided, and because the mothers consume meals that slightly differ from the substitute diet for the child, and there is a dietary intake habit of consuming sweets and an imbalance between diet and nutrition, this is thought to have led to the low BMI of FA mothers.
